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Members of the family Ardeidae are known to partition food resourcesby using diverse feeding behaviors(Meyerriecks1962, Jenni
1969, Kushlan 1978), by using different microhabitats(Jenni 1969,
Willard 1977, Murdich 1978),and by feedingat different times(Kush-

lan 1978). The 2 former strategiesof resourcepartitioningusedby
North Americanwadingbirdshavebeenstudiedand reviewed(Kushlan
1978), while the temporalcomponenthas receivedlittle study.For example, the nocturnalfeeding habitsof Great Blue Herons (Ardeaherodias)havebeenmentionedby severalauthors(Willard 1975,Bayer 1978,

Kushlan 1978, Pratt 1980), but the extent and nature of this activity
have not been documented.In this paper we presentevidencethat the
nocturnal componentof Great Blue Heron feeding is important and

shouldbe considered
in studyingthe temporalpartitioningof resources
by ardeids.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

From September1980 throughJanuary 1981,a light intensifierscope
(Smith-Wesson, Model No. MK-303A) was used to watch the nocturnal

activityof Great Blue Herons in the tidal-flatssurroundingCedar Key,
Florida.Nine nightswere selectedsuchthat 3 low tidesoccurredin each
of the following time periods: 1900-2200, 2300-0200, and 0300-0600.
During each time period, 30-min observationswere conductedfrom 4
different locations.During eachobservationperiod the activity(feeding,
present-notfeeding,or absent)of longestdurationwasrecorded.A total
of 54 observationperiodsor 27 h of nocturnalobservationwere conducted.

Diurnal

observations

also were made at low tides in 2 locations

during the periods0700-1000, 1100-1400, and 1500-1800 by randomly
assigningtwenty-five30-rain observationperiods.
Two additionalspecies,Black-crownedNight Herons (Nycticorax
nycticorax)and BlackSkimmers(Rynchops
niger),were observedfeedingnocturnally in the tidal-flats.Data on the activityof thesespecieswere collectedand includedin the analysisfor comparisonwith the activitiesof
Great

Blue

Herons.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Great Blue Herons were presentin 61% (33 of 54) of the nocturnal
observationperiods,and feeding activitypredominatedin 79% (26 of
33) of thoseperiods.Diurnally, the heronswere presentin 56% (14 of
25) of the observationperiodsand foragedin 86% (12 of 14) of those
periods.Great Blue Herons appearedto be activeequallythroughout
the diel cycle;diurnal versusnocturnalcomparisons
showedno signif403
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FIGURE 1. Percent of observations in which Great Blue Herons (GBH), Black-crowned

NightHerons(BCNH), andBlackSkimmers(BS)werefeedingor present-not
feeding
in the periods 1900-2200, 2300-0200, and 0300-0600.

icant differenceseither in percent of time herons were present (X2=
.22, P > .60) or percentof time they spentforaging (X" = .39, P > .50).
Thus, nocturnalforaging appeared to be an important componentin
the feeding regime of at leastpart of the local population.
The Black-crownedNight Heron was the speciesseenfeeding most
frequently at low tidesin the early evening,followed by the Great Blue
Heron and the Black Skimmer (Fig. 1). All speciesfed more frequently
during early-eveninglow tidesthan at low tidesnear midnight or in the
early morning. Typically the marine arian communityat Cedar Key
spentdiurnal hours in shelteredareascloseto the major keysor the
mainland, and flew offshore at dusk to remote islands and reefs where

they remained until morning (Black 1981). If low tide occurredlate in
the day or early in the evening, Great Blue Herons, Black-crowned
Night Herons, and Black Skimmersremained in the tidal-fiatsand fed
after dark. However, when low tide occurredlater at night, Great Blue
Herons fed significantlymore frequently than the other species(X2=
5.56,P < .05);duringlate-nightlowtides,Black-crowned
Night Herons
seldom fed and Black Skimmers did not feed at all. Overall, Great Blue
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Herons fed more frequentlyat nocturnallow tidesthan any other avian
species.
During 21% (7 of 33) of the nocturnalobservation
periodsin which
theywere present,GreatBlue Heronswerenot foraging,but spenttime
in comfort activities(i.e., preening,loafing)and/or in intraspecificinteractions.Great Blue Heronsdroveconspecifics
from huntingsiteson

7 occasions
but alsofed within 10 m of conspecifics
twice.Someareas
appeared to be defended while others were not. Great Blue Herons
were presentwithoutconspecifics
in 88% (29 of 33) of the observation
periodsin which they were observed.
Interspecific aggressionbetween Great Blue Herons and BlackcrownedNight Herons wasnoted twice,though both fed concurrently
in 37% (20 of 54) of the observation
periods.BlackSkimmersfed in the
largestgroups(k = 5, range 1-10, n = 5 obs.),whereasBlack-crowned
Night Herons usuallyfed alone (/= 1.46, range 1-5, n = 41 obs.),as
did Great Blue Herons (k = 1.12, range 1-2, n = 33 obs.).
Althoughtypesof foragingbehaviorand success
rateswerenot quantified in this study,the hunting methodsnoted were "standand wait"
and "wade/walkslowly"(Meyerflecks1962, Kushlan 1976). Assuming
GreatBlue Heronsfed visually,theycouldand did catchpreyon moonlessnightswhenlight levels,althoughlow,were stilladequatefor short
distancevision.The methodof feedingappearedto dependlesson the
amount of light and more on water movement.Herons appearedto
"stand and wait" in shallowwater or at the water's edge in areaswith
movingcurrents.In areaswhere the birds fed in still-watereddies,"wade/
walkslowly"seemedto be the predominantfeedingmethod.Differences
in feeding methodsalso may reflect site differencesin prey species:
heronshave been reported to "standand wait" amongactivelymoving

preyandto "wade/walk
slowly"
to catchmoresedentary,
bottom-dwell-

mg species(Willard 1975).
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